






Investor to State Dispute Settlement
A Challenge for Democracy, Ethics, 
the Environment, and the Rule of Law
Abstract
Until recently, international trade agreements did not cause any public reaction and were 
considered irrelevant to everyday life. The experience of the existing international trade 
agreements from NAFTA, through TPP, to TTIP and CETA, which are in the process of nego-
tiations or ratification, has shown that they have a huge impact on the daily lives of citizens 
and affect the entire society and economy. These agreements are negotiated and concluded 
by neglecting ethical principles, democratic procedures, and human rights, where only eco-
nomic interests are taken into account. In this paper we will explore how these agreements 
undermine universal ethical principles and democratic standards through the ISDS mecha-
nism, imposing the economic interest of large capital against the welfare of society, the 
individual, and the environment. We will refer particularly to the work of Alfred­Maurice 
de Zayas, the United Nations Independent Expert on the Promotion of a Democratic and 
Equitable International Order (also known as Special Rapporteur), who in his reports to 
the United Nations General Assembly and in media appearances fiercely criticises the ISDS 






narrative,  spreads  freedom and systematically  removes barriers among world 
states. Unfortunately,  globalisation  in  today’s  form  is  almost  always  reduced 
to the elimination of barriers to the free movement of goods and capital, with 
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as  one  of  the main  threats  to  democracy. There  are  thousands  of  bilateral 
trade and investment agreements around the world, and a large part of them 
have a clause enabling foreign investors investment protection in foreign ad 








A brief history of the ISDS mechanism
The possibility  to  invest  abroad  is key  to  the development of  international 
corporations and their global production chains. Foreign investments allow 
corporations direct access to markets, technology, cheap raw materials, and 
workforce. Openness  to  foreign  investment  is almost always seen as a key 










clude an  investor protection clause with about 50  states.2 According  to  the 
UN Conference  on Trade  and Development  (UNCTAD),  in  recent  years  a 
new investment agreement is concluded on average every week.3 It is impor-
tant to understand that these agreements have been made almost exclusively 




























The  answer  involves  a mixture  of  interests,  misunderstandings,  and  igno-
rance: interests, since it is in the interest of the states from which investments 
come  from  to protect  investor  rights of  “their”  corporation abroad; misun-





tions’  decision-making on  investing  in  a  certain  state. When  the European 
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tional  Economic  Order  A/RES/3201(S-VI)” 





is  a  full-frontal  assault  on  democracy”, The 
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ing  investment’,  says  South  Africa”,  Third 












































can file a  lawsuit against a state seeking compensation for  the  loss of “ex-
pected future profit”. An exceptionally big problem is the protection against 
“indirect expropriation”, which does not exist in this form in national legis-




What  this  is about  is well  illustrated  in a  former Canadian government of-
ficial’s report:


























any health risk or any impact on car exhaust systems (Ethyl Corp v. Canada).”15
Vatenfall vs. Germany
The  Swedish  energy  corporation Vattenfall  brought  a  $1,9  billion  lawsuit 
against Germany in 2009. The lawsuit was based on the protection of inves-
tors’ rights under the Energy Charter Treaty due to the delay of the working 
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tors-super-rights-eu-trade  (accessed  on  10 
January 2018).
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Commission  on  human  rights,  “Economic, 
social  and  cultural  rights:  Human  rights, 













the  public  about  the  upcoming  climate  change. The  public’s  opposition  to 












we  are  being  pilloried  just  for  implementing German  and  EU  laws”.17 To 
avoid a possible payment of huge financial compensation, Germany agreed to 
enter into a settlement with the corporation in 2010. The settlement obliged 
Hamburg’s  local  authorities  to  reject  additional  environmental  protection 
requirements and  issue  the disputed  license  to continue construction of  the 
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The  concession  grant  caused  great  concern  due  to  environmental  damage, 





























“These  agreements  go well  beyond  trade,  governing  investment  and  intellectual  property  as 
well,  imposing fundamental changes to countries’  legal,  judicial, and regulatory frameworks, 
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battle  continues”, Tico Times  (22 Novem-
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Daniel J.  Ikenson from the conservative  think-tank Cato  Institute made  in-
teresting observations on the role of the ISDS mechanism; he concludes that 
“investor-State dispute settlement turns national treatment on its head, giving 

















Council on  the adverse human  rights  impacts of  free  trade and  investment 
agreements on a democratic and equitable international order, and on 26 Oc-
tober  2015  to  the General Assembly  on  the  issue  of  investor-state  dispute 







litigating before  local  courts or  invoking diplomatic protection,  investors  rely on  three  arbi-
trators who in confidential proceedings decide whether their rights and investment have been 
violated by a State. Whereas investor-State dispute settlement tribunals can entertain suits by 
investors against States,  they do not entertain  suits by States against  investors,  for  example, 
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By  imposing  international  trade  agreements,  political  elites  primarily  pro-
mote corporate interests, which are reflected through the profit level. Public 
opinion  and  damage  to  the  public,  democratic  norms,  human,  animal,  and 
environmental health are sacrificed on the altar of corporate profits.
We will conclude with the analysis by Archbishop Silvano Tomasi on behalf 


















Izazov demokraciji, etici, okolišu i vladavini prava
Sažetak
Donedavno, međunarodni trgovinski sporazumi nisu izazivali reakcije javnosti i smatrali su se 
nevažnima za svakodnevni život. Iskušavanje postojećih međunarodnih trgovinskih sporazuma, 
od NAFTA­e, preko TPP­a, do TTIP­a i CETA­e, koji su u procesu pregovaranja ili ratifikacije, 
pokazalo je da imaju ogroman utjecaj na svakodnevni život građana te da utječu na cijelo druš-
tvo i ekonomiju. Navedeni sporazumi pregovaraju se i zaključuju zanemarujući etičke principe, 
demokratske procedure i ljudska prava, a u obzir se uzimaju jedino ekonomski interesi. U ovom 
radu istražujemo kako ti sporazumi narušavaju svima svojstvene etičke principe i demokrat-
ske standarde putem izvan­sudskog postupka arbitraže (ISDS; engl. Investor  to state dispute 
settlement), namećući ekonomski interes krupnog kapitala protiv dobrobiti društva, pojedinca 
i okoliša. Posebno ćemo se referirati na rad Alfreda­Mauricea de Zayasa, neovisna eksperta 
Ujedinjenih naroda za promicanje demokratskog i pravičnog poretka (također znan i kao po-
sebni izvjestitelj), koji u izvještajima Općoj skupštini Ujedinjenih naroda te u medijima žestoko 
kritizira ISDS mehanizme i implementiranje u sporazume poput CETA­e i TTIP­a.
Ključne riječi








Herausforderung für Demokratie, Ethik, Umwelt und Rechtsstaatlichkeit
Zusammenfassung
Bis vor Kurzem haben internationale Handelsabkommen keine öffentliche Reaktion hervorge-
rufen und wurden als irrelevant für das alltägliche Leben betrachtet. Die Erfahrungen mit den 
bestehenden internationalen Handelsabkommen, von NAFTA über TPP bis TTIP und CETA, die 
sich derweil im Prozess der Verhandlungen bzw. Ratifizierung befinden, haben gezeigt, dass sie 
eine enorme Einwirkung auf das tägliche Leben der Bürger ausüben und die gesamte Gesell-
schaft und Wirtschaft betreffen. Diese Abkommen werden ausgehandelt und geschlossen, indem 
ethische Grundsätze, demokratische Verfahren und Menschenrechte vernachlässigt werden, 
wobei nur wirtschaftliche Interessen berücksichtigt werden. In diesem Paper werden wir un-
tersuchen, wie diese Abkommen durch den ISDS­Mechanismus universelle ethische Grundsätze 
und demokratische Standards untergraben und das wirtschaftliche Interesse des Großkapitals 
dem Wohl der Gesellschaft, des Einzelnen und der Umwelt auferlegen. Wir werden uns speziell 
auf die Arbeit von Alfred­Maurice de Zayas beziehen, dem Unabhängigen Experten der Verein-
ten Nationen für die Förderung einer demokratischen und gerechten internationalen Ordnung 
(auch als Sonderberichterstatter bekannt), der in seinen Berichten an die Generalversammlung 
der Vereinten Nationen sowie in seinen Medienauftritten den ISDS­Mechanismus und dessen 
Einbettung in die Abkommen wie CETA und TTIP heftig kritisiert.
Schlüsselwörter
Internationales Handelsabkommen, ISDS, TTP, TTIP, CETA, Alfred­Maurice de Zayas, Sonder-
berichterstatter, Vereinte Nationen, Demokratie, Kapitalismus
Ivica Kelam
Règlement des différends entre investisseurs et Etats
Un défi pour la démocratie, l’éthique, l’environnement et la primauté du droit
Résume
Jusqu’à récemment, les accords commerciaux internationaux n’ont pas suscité des réactions 
dans l’opinion publique et étaient considérés comme non pertinents dans la vie quotidienne. 
L’expérience dans le domaine des accords commerciaux internationaux en vigueur, de l’ALE-
NA, en passant par le PTPGP, au PTCI et l’AECG, en cours de négociation ou de ratification, 
a montré qu’ils ont un impact considérable sur la vie quotidienne de l’ensemble de la société et 
de l’économie. Lesdits accords sont négociés et conclus en négligeant les principes éthiques, les 
procédures démocratiques et les droits humains, où seuls les intérêts économiques sont pris en 
compte. Dans cet article, nous explorerons la manière dont ces accords nuisent aux principes 
éthiques universels et les normes démocratiques par le biais du mécanisme ISDS, imposant 
l’intérêt économique des gros capitaux au détriment du bien­être de la société, de l’individu 
et de l’environnement. Nous ferons référence en particulier aux travaux d’Alfred­Maurice de 
Zayas, Expert indépendant auprès des Nations Unies pour la promotion d’un ordre internatio-
nal démocratique et équitable (également appelé Rapporteur spécial), qui, dans ses rapports à 
l’Assemblée générale des Nations Unies et dans les interventions médiatiques, critique vivement 
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